Multiple use of cycler set in cycler peritoneal dialysis.
To evaluate the multiple use of cycler set with universal connector set. The study was designed to reuse the cycler set for two to three treatments, each of 16-24 hours using Pac-X or Pac-Xtra cycler and to continue to use the same set if the patient was disconnected for any reason. Tertiary-referral university hospital. 204 ESRD patients on peritoneal dialysis (PD) admitted to University Hospital from January 1989 to July 1991 were studied. The patients were disconnected and reconnected in between or during PD treatments. Five-liter dialysate bags were used. All the fluid was either set initially or added as clinically indicated. 2491 cycler PD treatments were performed with Pac-X and Pac-Xtra cyclers using 940 cycler tubing sets. 1624 disconnections were made in between and 336 were made for radiological investigations, special procedure, physical therapy and surgery during PD treatments. No episode of peritonitis or mechanical failure occurred. The multiple use resulted in 62% reduction in cycler sets thereby reducing the disposable supplies and a substantial saving in the nursing time. The multiple use of cycler set with universal connector and manifold set was safe and economical in the patients undergoing cycler PD in the hospital setting.